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PARLIAMENTARIY DEBATES.

tien a subordlinate object' o that of keeping them-
selves in ofice, anrd keepîing rut opponents.

" The very esotce f our dities was jeiousy
of the Executie-, nid -wu , ve a full right to con-
sider t wlat bue e prîeîet proposition may
leai. * I d not nîvow whether
the very aime n-lbers of the Executive Govern-
ment who form th -2Eecuive oard aiiy not also
form a conmitte2 to whose <ffrits muay be entrus-
ted the security cf a leral m jority, in c:ise of a
dissolution of[arliament. eu nt, thn, it
ehould be suested by one of ti metnbrs of
this conîmc , tati raconcession m d by hle
Gxovernimenot .n thew su'j ct 'f eition to a aor-
ticular part of th cout:y ,3 wOIud be attende J . ith
advantageous re ults ia case of an olection ; is it
wise to expose y urstlvs ao tiat tenptation? -

And would it niotbe wise to have some persont
entrusted with the super:ntend.n of educ ton,
whose comhitiaae lit "fliea wtu flot depend ot
a narrow majri:y cf t e houte ?'

(The hon.t gtlmte alo read from ti speoch-
es of Lord Dtrby, s'rogil di-appryving the pro-
position. Ant i Cointinued) -

If tlicsnoble i I;la d reaon t far thtt, in
the bandis of teir exectvo governmient the causu
of education would bu dwie to strve political and
party purposes, how much imore causet have we,
where the men are so ituch mora lik:ely to yield
to te astror-g r . ifitt-s eaditg th-em to mike
edacatio n serre tlhir ow interest?

The hon. Provinia Scretry hai rerd to the
ho:se somte remilks of 1e cader cf the late go-
vernmientt uponî tthe queion -1o n:OIv ueh thit
gentleman deeply regreed that ie was not able
to place on the statute .b k e law tiat wou Igive
to every mni'ts chi J at daioi w. When we
s w the resalsa h i-,d occurred from tIe av of
last year, every man imust regret that that able
and comirehtenSive miii was not prosent t ai
in giving us a caw thatt wou!d te acceptalte o
the people of this cointry. Ti hion. rnemb r
told then ritet ha did not propose te go the en:ire
lengh of tle pre'ret bi 1, Lut that ote-tiird would
be raised frîom th- trasuîry. IL ci uci a bill been
bronight in, lhbelie& d tLe pe pie wouud have ae-
cepted it, and it would have promoted the inter-
ests of elucation to a large extent ßut the houn.
Provincial Secrtary tolt, s tht Mr. Hows hart
invitred his assistancer in c rîyirig such a meaure,
but that he decliined to aid. Vilh limi party pur-
poes could not tor a ioment bé put a-ide even
for so high an oîj et as the enIeavor to promots
the cause of eduton. Perhaps ho desired to
reseive for -himseaf alorc ibe creit of amending
the educational at. ''iie Loussewouid recoliert
the airs assumed by the Provincial Secretary wlia.
his bill tinally passed and tovards the dose of the
session when speakhig of the doings of the go-
vernmcnt, lie sp ead bis pumItatge and boasted cx-
cessively of lis chool bill. "I have placed,"
said lie, '' on the statute book a law to hichu I
can point with prd" Tthat lav had been in
oparation about two motis, ani the reults
should be sufficient to take the pîida pretty well
out of that hon. gentleman, but still ha continued
the same lofty tone declariing the bill a great sue-
cess;whi st the hon. At:orney General came for-
ward asking this house to pass bis "little bill"

-praying tisa house tolegaie all t
t

e ilVegal and
irregular prcedintgs graving out of the Provin-
cial eeretary's tetsure. ieferenci had bn
made in this debae to th' person who combiaed
both the ehmir eter of a Prince and a Bisop. As
a Princeh h wts eondoimned for hbis fighting, but
as a Bisiop, cla'mvd to h3 s ive liv his prayers.
Hra th two ch trtrs wrere in diffrent persons.
Th Pt, viacial Sertary, as priarc, fotught
throagh his sch tol bill, whilst the Attotrniy Gene-
ral -:lowI a Bihp,l i priy«ing tht hous3 to ial-
ize everyting lat may gro toutof them. Whon
the tie enti. as it sootn woiiil ihn the prince
wias c-ncimned f>r his iht n, the bishop would
not ce saved by his privintg

M c. cuti.cLD sL hid tht in looking at ti di-
vision th 'ttthad prsvitiy ticu plia on the
qietion cf assessmt, he fouind that one-half of
the entire nuinmer thtc had vot i ainsit that
ptiaciple were suppo:te:·S of the lion ProvinciAl
cr e tary. Thus it would i b en tht ithe dis-

satisf tction against titbil was ti, confined to
meibers of tht opposiion a'on. Mr. rrliibald
rpelled tho chirge that th iposiion had en-
il avoredi to mke politel opi- ol uat of the bill,
alithg ,ithre was provos a ion enough on its
iae tonite party -. ,ti;n agaiînst it. le again
took issue ,with theProvircal rcary as to the
cmiposiion of ti council cf pii iistruction,
and said that ift it had bnc f.ed on the samue
priniple as in Eigland, iit woul not have bren
so obncxious. le alIso stated tit there was
soe 650 teachers scattered over the facof the
ctintry, c large numbir of whim would not
hare, been able to ect in thi t cap ,rity if it had
not been for the energetie labors of Dr. Forres er
in connection wit the Normal -choo

Tlhe most sauinadvoccate of a trainina school
n -ver supposed iltat there v-nuld e m lthon 20
or 3) attending; yet day nier day the number
had gote on icreasing untilP cihad arrived at
three or four tim aws ancty persons tt it was
thought would aninually attend. Yet the house
was told that r. Forre.-t 'r tiad buen unsuccasful
in the adiniistration cf the O utcaion cf hoecoun-
try. lhe told tshe hn. m mbr foir iltifx that
the LNomi Sehooi was te greatest boon that had
ever been conferrel ipon this coun*ry in connec-
tion with edication. If it ere nrt for the exist-
ence of that School, w cwou'd not tie in a positioa
to carry into operation the systtm which ilt was
now proposed to adopt.

Th houie adj>ureed at 11 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 31st March.
The House set at 2 o'elork.
Mr. Ross presented the pettion of Thomas

Brown and 58 inhabitaiints of Bay St. Lawrence,
against hlie Union cf the Provinces.

Hon. FIN. SEC. lid oU the tile petition of
A. McLean andi others, on tie subject of
mining claimts.

McMr. BILL i)resented three petitions from
Cornwallis in reference to the Union of the
CJolonies.

Hon. FIe. SEC. introduceI a bill to defray
certain expenses of. the civil governmerot of
the Proviure

The house then went: into committee, and
passed the following bills:-To incorporate the
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